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SOCIETY NE'WS
SLEEVELESS EVENING GOWN FINDS

DEBUTANTES.
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A pretty pink satin sublime gold 1 ace evening gown. This sleeveless

model, with pink ostrich, black tulle atreamera at the neck and with pink
roaea on the skirt, has attracted wld e attention. The model Is by the Frank-
lin Simon Company, and was exhibited at the Fashion Thea Dansant at Jew
Tor.
tg LEXMORIE." the beautiful borne
I I of the Fred P. Moreys. wea the

acene of a delightful plcnlo
upper and dance laat night, when

Mra Moray entertained a few Intimate
frlenda in compliment to Mra. Harry
David Gue. of New Tork. who la visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. Alma D. Katz, of
Barter street. The grounds ef Olenmo-rl- e

were gaily lighted and the rooms
and porches were artistically decorated.

Mra Gue will remain here nntll Au-gu- st

IS, when. In company with Mr.
and Mrs. Kats, she will leave for Cal-
ifornia to visit the Exposition.

Mra. A- - E. Rockey will give an aft-
ernoon tea on Thursday at her estate.
"Rockholm." Mra. Gue will be one of
the honor guests on thla occasion.

Mrs. Robert McBrlda waa hostess
Monday night at a delightful porch
party given at her home In Laurel-hur- st

for a congenial group of friends.
Musle and supper were enjoyed and

dancing waa a feature.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Smith, of

Kansas City. Mo, who have been pass-
ing several days In Portland, left Mon-
day night for Clatskanla. where they
win visit Mrs. Smtth'e brother. George
Conyera. see

Miss Helen Barber, who has re-
turned from the East, has as her house
guest Miss stolen Emerson, of Provi-
dence. R. L Miss Barber had a few
girls in for tea on Mondsy to meet herguest. The afternoon waa most In-
formal.

e

Mr. and Mra William C Alvord. Dr.
A. A. Morrison and Mra Harrison Cor-be- tt

returned recently from a fishing
trip. see

Misa Nellie Hegardt haa returned
from a month's visit at North Yakima,
where ahe waa the guest of Miss Agnes
Frem. see

G. B. Hegardt. ehlef engineer of the
Dock Commission, has rone to Ashland.
Or, for a few days' vacation.

Ml as Norma Hendricks, daughter of
a Eugene banker, is in Portland visit-
ing Miss Jane Knox.seeMr. and Mra Walter Carr.es, of this
city, were honored guests at a dinner
given recently In San Diego. with Mr.
and Mra William Clayton as host and
hostess. Mr. Carnea is a former San
Dlegaa and for many yeara waa con-
nected with the Spreckela Industries
there. He waa secretary for aeveral of
the companies for some time before
coming to Portland to live. Mr. Clay-
ton la manager for the Spreckela In-

terests and Mra Clayton Is one of the
leaders; of society In Southern Cali-
fornia. The Claytons entertain fre-
quently and they are known to many
Portlandera who have visited In and

bout San Diego.see
Miss Marie Adams and Miss Glen

fthope entertained reeer tly at the home
ef Misa Adams, announcing the en-

gagement Of Miss Anna Hodecker and
Dr. H- - H. Schmidt. The newa waa
made known at the recent informal
tea at which Miss Hodecker waa guest
of heaor. and several of her girl friends
were among those present.

a

Bishop. Waller t. Sumnit eatarUlaad,
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yesterday afternoon at o'clock tea In
compliment to several visiting frrende.
Among those Invited as honor guests
were Mrs. Marshall Field. Dean P. C
Lutkln and Mrs. Lntkln. of Chicago,
and Rev. H. It. White, also of Chicago,
who is Bishop Sumner's house guest
for a month. Mr. White waa the bish-
op's assistant at the Cathedral of St.
Paul and St. Peter In Chicago. He Is
the son of the bishop of Michigan City.
Dean Lutkln is head of the department
of musio in Northwesterin University
at Chicago. Mrs. Field hss been stop-
ping at the Hotel Multnomah for
short time and has been enjoying the
scenery of Portland and vicinity be-

fore going to Seattle and the Canadian
Rockies on her way to her Eaatern
home.

Charming Eastern visitors In Port-
land are Mrs. Jack Gootlleb and her
beautiful daughter. Miss Irma A. Goot-

lleb. of Chicago, who are at the Benson
for a few days. Last night they were
guests of honor at a motor trip and
dinner party at Crown Point Chalet,
at which Mr. and Mra Frederick Nor-

man entertained. Tonight Ludwig L.

Pokorney. who Is relative of the ChN
eagoans. will be host at a dinner at
the Hotel Benson In their honor. Sev-

eral other gatherings are planned for
the visitors. . , ,

xn.. nrtraAa Ross, oast grand presi
dent of the Gamma Phi Betas, who Is
a visitor in Portland, was nonorea yes-
terday at a. luncheon at which local
members of the sorority were her
hostesses. Another smart affair given
for Miss Ross was a tea at which Mra.
Alice Benson Beach presided. Mrs. O.

Y. Hsrson. presiding officer of the
Gamma Phi Betas, will arrive here Fri-

day and she will be extensively enter-
tained.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cadwell have
returned from a 4000-mi- le auto trip
and have taken apartments at the
Wbeeldon Annex. They formerly lived
in lrvlngton. , . .

Another successful dsncing party was
given on Council Crest last Saturday
night by the Panorama Club. This
week the club will bold Its dance
Thursday, August 6. instead of Satur- -
d'r . . .

A meeUng of the Central Woman's
Christian Tempsrance Union will be
held at their headquarters at I o'clock
today, under the leadership of Miss
F. E. Gotehall. state superintendent of
the law and legislation department.

The programme will Include music,
an address on immigration with nar-
ratives of personal experiences as as)
Immigrant girl by Dr. Emma Make
Wicksham. and a talk on food and drug
adulterations, with special reference to
their effects on the mother and child,
by Dr May Harris, a writer on pre-

natal culture. e e e .

Miss Elisabeth Lord, of Salem, and
her house rueet. Miss Klsa Pelmel. of

CASTOR I A
Far Infants And Children.

Tfij Kind Yoa Hars Alt ajs Bought
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London. England, are the gueata of
Mra. WUlli Dunlwey on 'Willamette
HtlfbU for a few days.
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Mra. Robert H. Tate left yesterday
for San Krenclsoo, wura she will at-
tend several conferencea She baa been
appointed by Governor Wlthycombe to
represent Oregon at tne second annual
Race Betterment conference to be held
August i-- t. David Starr Jordan Is
president of this organisation. Presi-
dent Foster, of Reed College, also
named Mrs. Tate as on of the' dele-
gates from the Oregon Social Hygiene
Society to attend the American Social
Hygiene Association's conference. Mra
Tate will speak at the latter gather-
ing. Her subject will be "The
Adolescent Boy."

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.

BT LILIAN TINGLE.
HERMISTON. Or.. July M. Will you

please publish rerlpe lor pressed chlrKen.
and aleo one for peach cobbler? Thanking

chicken. Dress, clean and
PRESSED a large fowL "Meatiness" is
more important than tenderness In this
case. Put into a pan with two large
slices of onion, a bit of celery, or half
a teaspoonful of celery seed tied In a
bit of cheesecloth, and about two inches
of very thin-c- ut lemon rind, yellow, on
both side. Add boiling water barely to
cover and one teaspoonful lemon juice.
Simmer slowly (the slowness is Im-

portant) on the back of the stove, or
on a gas aimmerer. or in an oven, or
flreless cooker, until the meat la ten-
der and falling from the bones. Rapid
boiling will make the meat etrlngy in-

stead of tender, even when it "falls
from the bones." When half cooked,
add one half tablespoonful salt. Free
the tender, cooked meat from all skin
and bones. Leave the stock in the pan
and reduce by rapid boiling to about
one cup. Strain it, remove the fat and
season to taste with salt, a few grains
of cayenne, if liked, and a few drops
of lemon Juice, If needed. Season the
meat; decorate the bottom of a mould
with sliced egg. or sliced stuffed olives.
Pack In the meat, pour the stock over
and put a plate or board with a weight
on top of the mould. A breadtln makes
a good mould if a fancy pressed
chicken mould is not available. Keep
In a cool place until firm. In warm
weather add 1 teaspoonful gelatine,
soaked and dissolved over hot water,
to the strained stock. If preferred, the
stock may be stirred into the chicken
meat before it is packed Instead' of
being poured In. Some Southern" cooks
like to add a few strips of fine flavored
lean ham or tonaue to the cooked
chicken meat. Others mix chopped
egg or olives with the chicken.

Peach cobbler. Peel and halve ripe
peaches. Fill a deep earthen baking
dish with them, sprinkle them with
sugar acoordlng ' to their degree of
sweetness, and a,ddlng a little water to
prevent burning. Cover with a sheet
of very light, rich biscuit crust or
strawberry shortcake crust, or a richer
light short or flakey pastry, as pre-
ferred. Most people prefer the bis-
cuit or shortcake crust to regular pas-
try. If the latter Is used, it must be
very light and thicker than for ordi-
nary pie. Wet and pinch the edges,
glass with milk, make cuts or pricks
for the escape of steam; bake until the
crust is well browned, and the peaches
tender. Serve, hot or cold, with plenty

. of cream. Let me know if you wanted
details lor making tne crust ana 11 bo,
what kind of crust.

Park Band to Play Tonight.
The Portland Park Band. W. E. y.

conductor, will give a concert
tonight at Southeast Portland Park at
S o'clock. The programme follows:

1. March. "The Liberty Ball" (Souaa);
S. overture, "Poet and Peasant" (Suppe);
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COLUMBIA RIVER HI8HWAT
A seenle drive of rare beauty.

. built tbe shore of the
Columbia River, a distance of

40 miles from Portland. A
series ef waterfalls,
rug red peaks and deep eanjrona are
among-- Use attractions. '

Hazelwood
Confectionery
and Restaurant
Waaklactea It. at Teat.

Best Food Served at
Lowest Cost

Amid

EATIKO CAPACITY 430,

CAXXOS BEACH.

Tbe only boast aa the beaon front-Goo- d

Una aad eurf
unsurpassed table, excellent

service; larae airy rooms and bunaa-low- a
Auto stace meats all traina.

P. Xoola, Or. at S. Warren. Prap,

The Delightful Beach Hesse,
THE ELMOS

At Elmore Park. European only.
Larae, comfortable rooma amldel
home-lik- e aurroundlnga ver.
eadaa. aun porcbea. overlooking the
ocean Ratea 11 par day 'tone or two

Excellent dlnlaa service, aKereona) la connection. Make
by phone or mall.

THE KLMObUC. Bockasmr. Oregea.

0. Verlglolll: . waits. "Wedding or tne
Wlnde" (Hail): 5. musical comady. "Hiss
Tit.w" lerimn: a. Ifohammedsn earenade.
"Imsa" (Maul: T. eextette from L.ucia
(Doolxettl); t, medley popular songs oi
1K15 (Leaps); 9. finale. Ban
ner."

LODGE TO HEAR GOVERNOR

Woodmen Arrange Programme to
Which City Employes Invited.

Governor Wlthycombe will address
Woodmen of the World members of
the city Friday night at the regular
monthly meeting of Webfoot Camp In,

Woodmen hall on Eleventh street. An
meeting has been arranged, the

occasion being known as of Port-
land Night."

Musio by the Police Band and quartet,
aa well aa varloua other entertainment
featurea, have been arranged. A car-
load of watermelona baa been procured
that will be served at the conclusion
of the programme.

Mayor Albee and the City Commis-
sioners will attend and all men offi-

cials and employes of Municipal Port-
land are Invited. Several surprises are
being arranged by the entertainment
committee.

TO BE PASSED ON

Council to Take Action Today on
Washington-Stre- et Proposal.

The proposal to Improve Washington
street from Twentieth to a line 240 feet
west of the City Park will come up for
action at the meeting 6f the City Coun-
cil this morning. The completed peti-
tion for the improvement hss filed
by Dleck of the depart-
ment of public works with the recom-
mendation that it be granted and' that
the City Engineer be Instructed to pro-pa- re

plans.
Tha imnrovement of Washington

street was up at thejast meeting of the
Council, but owing to the difficulty in
verifying certain eignaturea to the pe-

tition it waa deferred. The pavement
at that place la full of holes and has
been causing a great deal oi compuuui.

MILLS MOTOR TOUR ENDS

Portland Banker and Sons Return
After Month's Ontlng.

A. L. Mills, president of the First
National Bank, acoompanied by his
sons, Ai U Mills, Jr., and T. Hunt Mills,
returned yesterday from a month's au-
tomobile tour through Oregon and Cal-
ifornia.

They traveled through Central Ore-
gon, stopping at all the points of in-

terest, and then proceeded leisurely
throusrh Central California to Lake
Tahoe. where they passed several days.
They motored across the state, then to
San Francisco, visited ine xjxpesmon
and returned to Oregon along the coast
route through Eureka.

SEWERS CAUSE COMPLAINT

City Engineer to Malre
- of Ilnnton Conditions.

nv Rnarineer Dater has received
complaints from the Police Bureau rela
tive to the Daa conamon w m
in Linnton. It is said that a new sewer.
paralleling the old one, was pui m
about two years ago, but that not aa
the property owners have put in con-

nections. The old sewer Is said to have
no outlet except on railroad property
and consequently Is held to be Insani
tary.

. Mr. Dater said yesterday that he
would Investigate the matter Imme-
diately with a view to ad adjustment
of the difficulty.

Pcllegra Fatal In Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 8. Pellegra,
contracted from a Mexican servant
girl, caused the death of Mrs. H. W.
Kelsey, wire or an or w
Aris- - at a hospital nere toaay, nine
weeks after, the first symptoms of the
disease.
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HOOD RESORTS.
Clend Cap laa Is a flelightful re-

treat, 000 feet above sea level, on a
sheltered spur of the very mountain
itself, and Is located Just at the
upper edge of the timber line.

The trip to the Inn usually la made
by rail to Hood River and by
stage. The round-tri- p rate. Includ-
ing; all traveling; expenses, is 1.60.
Service befina July 1 and continues
to September IS.

Electrlo car line to Boring;.
miles; automobile to Welch's. Rho-
dodendron and Tawneys. round trip
from Portland. $7.7. Same aa above
with horse stage all the way, I&.7S.

Welch's, aad Taw.
ey's are located on the south side

of the Automobile from
Portland to either resort round trip,
each ft. Oregonian on sale at these
resorta.

PeatBsnla Park Sankea Gardeaa
A city park and well worth trip.
Take Johns or Kenton ear.

MOORE.
Seaside. Beach. Oregosw
The Pacific Coast'a moat popular
ocean resort Directly overlook-
ing the ocean. European plan,
rates ll.BO and up, special week-
ly rates. Dining-roo- m service
a lt carte from 1:10 A. M. to S
P.rM. Grill and evening enter-
tainment water baths,
surf-bathin- g: natatorium for In-
door swimming: canoeing on tbe
Necanlcum good .auto
roads. Automobiles leave Hotel
Moore for Elk Creek and Can-
non Beach.

DA5 J. MOORE,
Prep. Hotel Meere,

Or.

HT. HOOD AUTO STAGES
Dally to Mount Hood reaorta a A M.
Round trip S3) Gov. Cams T.6u.
Special rates for week-en- d end climb-
ing parties. Information,
and tickets at -

ROCTLEIMiK 8KKD ar TXORAt OtK.
lea id St. Main ssit
Or lrvlngton Oarage, East 133.

PRINTERS ARE FIRM

Demand for Reprimand Over

Protest Is Ignored.

LABOR PRESS CONDEMNED

Cnlon Supports Declaration Made
Against Liberty Bell Article - by

The Oregonian Employes and
Council Is Not Obeyed.

Members of Multnomah Typographi-
cal union are maintaining their rights
to free expression of opinion when
their Integrity as patriotic is
brought into question, regardless of
the Implied attempt of the Central
Labor Council to "reprimand" them.

This attitude has been assumed by
the Typographical vnlon In support of
the protest signed by certain of Its
members particularly those employed
In the composing-roo- m of The Ore-gocl-

against an article appearing
in the Labor Press ridiculing the Lib-art- y

Bell and the attention given It
at the time of Ita visit .to Portland.

The Labor Press, which Is the official
organ of the Central Labor Council,
mado fun of the Liberty Bell and
the people who sought to honor It.
Incensed by this surprising display of
unpatriotic spirit, many printers em
ployed by The Oregonlan, signed a pro.
test tne JaDor rress article.
It is understood that many of the other
crintera suDDorted Oregonlan
printers In their attitude. Many of them
also ordered tne uioor Jtress, wnicn
was coming to their homes, discon-
tinued.

This stand on the Bart of the Indi
vidual members of the Typographical
union led to a severe rebuke by tne
Central Labor Council at its recent
meeting and a communication was sent
to the secretary of the printers' union
asking that thoee who had signed the
protest be "reprimanded."

But no reprimand has been forth-
coming and It is probable that none
will be. The communication has been
placed on file and probably will stay
there.

"I guess it will be rgnored." said
an officer of the Typographical union
yesterday.

"tn the matter of Tatriotlsm. if this
country should ever nee men to de
fend It again there is not any ques.
tlon of the part organiied labor
take In the task." eaid another mem
ber of the union. "The constructive
union men of this city or any otner
would be found at the front in as
great proportion as any other class.
We would be there and it is wrong
for the impression to go out that the
attitude assumed In the article in ques-

tion reflected constructive union labor
feeling."

British' Tighten Coal Embargo.
LONDON, Aug. S. After August S,

British coal cannot be shipped any-
where except to British possessions and
protectorates, according to an order-In-coun-

The new ruling
eliminates all the allies.

T FOUNTAINS. HOTCLS, OH ELSCWHCRC

Get

HO RUG EC'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for All Ages
BICH MUX. HALT CIAIK EXTRACT. Ill rOWDEB

Union you --HORUOCSm
you may net a suBstituto

Mountain. River Beach Resorts
Where to Take a. Short Trip Out of Portland
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The Oaks the Coney Island ef the
West) Every form of entertain-
ment and accommodation for

Orchestral and band concerts.,
prima donna and
company every and night

tbe open-a- ir theater. Perform-
ances free.. Admission to park 10
cents. by express
Oaks train (fare 6 cents), from
First and Alder; or auneh" (10
cents), from Morrison-stre- et Bridge.

Stackyards aad Plswt
plant west of the Missis-

sippi River, on
Slough within 40 ride of
Broadway and Washington streets.
Take Kenton cars on Washington-stree- t

at Fifth. Sixth and
streets to Kenton. Fare cents.
Take Kenton cars
at Kenton to Plant and
Stockyards. Fare cents. Visitors

daily except
Boll Rna cars

leave First and Alder every four
hours, dally and every hour
aa far aa Good points for
basket plcnlo.

Is the to of Any
Coast

Trip Along the Lower
River.

GEARHART AND MAT
IK ONE DV.

ROUND TRIP, FROM PORTLAND

SEASHORE 8t-1- 0 A. M.
.2tOO P. St

Stop Over en Route to or
From California,

Parlor Car Seats.
Tickets and In-
formation at
Fifth and Stark

Streets.
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THE Hotel
bids hospitable welcome i

to the tourist and the visitor,
and offers every luxury and
convenience.
Its location is ideal; its environment is I
the and its service faultless.

a

g

to $1
a la 6 :30 A. M. to 1 A. M.

The

- - Geo. C. Ober,

to as

Noted for and culilne.
BEACH: on coast

GOLF New le coarse, the finest on the continent
TENNIS Lawn Horseback Riding, Motoring.

Fully large tank.
For or small seating TOO.

' AUTO Hard sand 1000 feet IS miles long.
has more than beautiful Summer homes.

OCEAN FRONT building sites sale at low prices.
Full and at
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Reached special
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Parkins
Largest

located Columbia
minutes'

Broadway

Traction Company
Packing

admitted Sundaya.
Eatacada, Casadere,

Sunday,
Oreaham.

Nearest Portland
Resorts a Four-Ho- ur

Columbia
CLATSOP BEACH RESORTS,

SEASIDE,
BE VISITED

VkxK-EN- O bPfciClAL.

'

best, g

Manager.

HOTEL

Bowling,

: gatherings,

iyou ncc,

River;

SEASIDE. OREGON.
Rooms, and home-lik- e.

Situated near the ocean, on Broad-wa- y

Seaslde'a White Way Just
halt a block from the dopot. Open
the vear round. Summer ratea .o
vacationists. Rates T3c up.

Mrs. I.. Schell, Prop.

HOME.
Formerly Hotel.

Ideal spot Hunting, fishing, camp-
ing eaddle horses, home
cooking, etc, J per day, 10 per
week. Sunday chicken dinner, 76c
Large bungalowa for
those who prefer them.
F. Prep. Welch's P. O., Or.

HOTEL

Oldest resort In the Mount Hood
district Good water, airy bunga
Iowa, excellent cuisine, hunting,
fishing, horseback r i d 1 n g, etc.
Rates 2 per day. flO per week.

W. K. Prop.
Welch's P. O. Oregon.

HOTEL
41 MUee aa Mount Hood Ante Reed.

Tbe finest mountain resort in Ore-co- n.

Daily ratea 3. weekly f 12.50 and
up Special ratea to families for the
Bummer montha. Saddle horsea, lawn
tennia, croquet, flatting
bunting grounde. Our own dairy, poul-
try and garden truck. Electrlo light,

For auto stages,
phone Main 6958, East 185 or E. 638.
Lmii Prop., Bawa, Oregon.

SAFETY FIRST.
Yellowstone Park Tear S2o50

Complete
or money refunded. You can pay
more but cannot get better serv-
ice. Buy tickets at Salt Lake.
Ogden, or
OLD FAITH PIT L

CAMPS.

Safety at AH Times

calls and delivers to any part of
city, day or night to Mount
resorts. Round trip, $a; Govern-
ment $7.60.

Phones, Mala 831, or A 233L
BROS.

uimnimiraa

Spend few days at this, the I
most delightful guest-house-s,

and visit at your leisure the
many of scenic g
that closely surround the City g
of Koses. ,

6:30 to 12 I
Lunpheon, 12 to 2 I

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner
five-thirt- y i

Service Carte,
orchestra plays every evening.

Hotel
Broadway, Morrison, Yamhill

MiiimraiiminHiiiiiiMniBnMM

269-2- 7 MORRISON
Are Able Serve You,

"The Sweet Shop"

OREGON'S FAMOUS RESORT

Happiness. Hospitality xs
CEARHART: superior

GEARHART Unsurpassed either
LINKS:

COURTS,
NATATORIUM: equipped; swimming
AUDITORIUM large capacity

SPEEDWAY: beach wide,
CEARHART 2C0

for
Information reservations

HOTEL GEARHART. OFFICE.
Gearfcart. Ore.

Herewith short trips about Portland. doubt about
Pinrpmtmeuuuacu (riven,

phone thera--Bell Phone, 6091.

Literature interesting points furnished -T- ime Cards Beach Mountaui BrttoratoWa
Oregonian asks addresses tourists publication. Enclose your business card

your party to Summer Resort Dept., Oregonian, Portland.

remarkable

The

Possible

Homelike

THE WARREN

PAVING

Commissioner

Investigation

Rhedodendroa

HOTEL

RELIANCE

CLATSOPBEACH

LIMITED...

Expositions.

Observation

,11 Portland

eight,

ThePortland

Open for Business

STREET
Always

Popular

'Health.
accommodations

INFORMATION FOR TOURIST!

HOTEL.
comfortable

and

TAWKEVS MOCNTAIJf
Manldlag'a

privileges,

independent

WELCH'S

WELCH.

RHODOPEXPQRN

finest and

telephone. dally

Fransettl.

satisfaction guaranteed

Pocatello Yellowstone
PERMANENT

Mt. Hood Auto Line
Hood

Camp,

ANDERSON

of g

places beauty

Club

Sixth,

1

We

extra

PORTLAND

WW
fJrJBroadway Automatic, Information

Surroundings

SCHELL.

Breakfast,

TROLLEY
TRIPS
FOR TOURISTS

PORTLAND AND VICINITY

Ask the Man at
First and Alder

Marshall 5100, A 6131

PORTLAND RAILWAY. LIGHT
& POWER CO.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure
resort on the Facifie Coast In the
heart of the Olymplo Mountains,
open for tbe season. or full
Information address

The Manager, Sol Due, Wash.

SPLENDID RIVER TRIP
O.-- R. tk N. Steamer "Haasalo"

To Meglar and return in one day.
200-MIL- E RIDE $2.00

Leave Ash --street 'Dock 8:10 A M.
Mondays to Fridays, Inclusive.

Tickets at the Dock or
City Ticket Office. aahlngtoa at Third.

A S12L Broadway 4500.

SHIPHERD'S
HOT SPRINGS

The Ideal Health and Recreatloa
Resort

Hummer Cottage and Camping.
CARSON. WASH.
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